Fishermans Bend Planning Review Panel - response to Review Panel Direction 11

Kate Morris to: andrea.harwood@delwp.vic.gov.au, planning.panels@delwp.vic.gov.au

06/02/2018 07:46 PM

Cc: Allison Tansley, "smbrennan@vicbar.com.au", "rjcwatters@vicbar.com.au", "Jacqui.banks@delwp.vic.gov.au", "Fawn.goodall@delwp.vic.gov.au", "daniel.boden@melbourne.vic.gov.au", "fishermansbend@portphillip.vic.gov.au", "aidan.oneill@portphillip.vic.gov.au", "vcat@hwle.com.au", "agelber@hwle.com.au", "dvorchheimer@hwle.com.au", "southmelbourne@acebodycorp.com.au", "nicola@cehl.com.au", "randerson@rigbycooke.com.au", "grobinson@rigbycooke.com.au", "michael.mielczarek@apa.com.au", "dpassarella@millsoakley.com.au", "john@armsby.com.au", "ruth.white@architecture.com.au", "reception@ponteblfb.com.au", "j.weinmann@bigpond.com", "clairew@ratio.com.au", "charrington@sjbplanning.com.au", "n.riordan@tractic.com.au", "lriordan@tract.net.au", "tamara.brezzi@nortonrosefulbright.com", "linda.choi@nortonrosefulbright.com", "rnjgroves@bigpond.com", "cdawson@xantias.com.au", "severett@claytonutz.com", "awilson@beansprojects.com.au", "pharvey@peterharveyco.com.au", "melinda.jacobsen@yahoo.com.au", "anthony.msonda-johnson@robertsday.com.au", "r.small@latrobe.edu.au", "trevcom@gmail.com", "smercui@balancepropertypartners.com.au", "president@docklandsc.com.au", "daniel@tellergroup.com.au", "moylan@pppartners.com.au", "tomkaldor@yahoo.com.au", "clare.somerville@hsf.com", "beoneil@prx.com.au", "petervanduyn@almadoepel.com.au", "ernie.sanchez@epa.vic.gov.au", "fbbf@optusnet.com.au", "mem@fatherbobs.com", "jenbronstone@bigpond.com", "jcolsell@rk.com.au", "james@bancogroup.com.au", "d.katz@cornwalls.com.au", "pryan@ryanslaw.com.au", "ireneehirst@gmail.com", "wppearce@humanhabitats.com.au", "ACalabro@sacbw.com", "keith@sutherlandproperty.com.au", "alex@braemargraphics.com.au", "chris@meshplanning.com.au", "pingpongpost@hotmail.com", "metro.waste@mwrrg.vic.gov.au", "ncrang@nationalstorage.com.au", "cgentle@hansenpartnership.com.au", "parker@cascadefilms.com.au", "environdesign@optusnet.com.au", "tom.mielnik@portofmelbourne.com", "steve@proactive-ageing.com", "ACalabro@sacbw.com"

From: Kate Morris <kmorris@ha.legal>

To: andrea.harwood@delwp.vic.gov.au <andrea.harwood@delwp.vic.gov.au>, planning.panels@delwp.vic.gov.au <planning.panels@delwp.vic.gov.au>,

Cc: Allison Tansley <atansley@ha.legal>, smbrennan@vicbar.com.au <smbrennan@vicbar.com.au>, rjcwatters@vicbar.com.au <rjcwatters@vicbar.com.au>, Jacqui.banks@delwp.vic.gov.au <Jacqui.banks@delwp.vic.gov.au>, Fawn.goodall@delwp.vic.gov.au <Fawn.goodall@delwp.vic.gov.au>, daniel.boden@melbourne.vic.gov.au <daniel.boden@melbourne.vic.gov.au>, fishermansbend@portphillip.vic.gov.au <fishermansbend@portphillip.vic.gov.au>, aidan.oneill@portphillip.vic.gov.au <aidan.oneill@portphillip.vic.gov.au>, vcat@hwle.com.au <vcat@hwle.com.au>, agelber@hwle.com.au <agelber@hwle.com.au>, dvorchheimer@hwle.com.au <dvorchheimer@hwle.com.au>, southmelbourne@acebodycorp.com.au <southmelbourne@acebodycorp.com.au>, nicola@cehl.com.au <nicola@cehl.com.au>, randerson@rigbycooke.com.au <randerson@rigbycooke.com.au>, grobinson@rigbycooke.com.au <grobinson@rigbycooke.com.au>, michael.mielczarek@apa.com.au <michael.mielczarek@apa.com.au>, dpassarella@millsoakley.com.au <dpassarella@millsoakley.com.au>, john@armsby.com.au <john@armsby.com.au>, ruth.white@architecture.com.au <ruth.white@architecture.com.au>, reception@ponteblfb.com.au <reception@ponteblfb.com.au>, j.weinmann@bigpond.com <j.weinmann@bigpond.com>, clairew@ratio.com.au <clairew@ratio.com.au>, charrington@sjbplanning.com.au <charrington@sjbplanning.com.au>
Dear Ms Mitchell

Fishermans Bend Planning Review Panel - response to Review Panel Direction 11

We continue to act for the Minister for Planning in this matter.

We refer to the Review Panel’s most recent Direction’s issued yesterday.

Direction 11 states:

The Minister for Planning must circulate to all parties on the distribution list relevant background reports together with reports currently being prepared and their proposed completion date by 12 noon on 5 February 2018.

We expect to be able to respond to this Direction by 12 noon tomorrow and apologise for any inconvenience caused to the Panel or other parties for our late response.
Should you have any questions, please contact Kate Morris on 0414 870 447.

Regards

Kate Morris | Special Counsel

M 0414 870 447
F 03 9620 9288

kmorris@ha.legal | www.harwoodandrews.com.au

Disclaimer

This email and its attachments are confidential and privileged. Any unauthorised use is expressly prohibited. If you received this email in error, please contact us, then delete the email.